
WE HAVE RECORDERS FOR EVERYONE

Values in Handheld Recorders
(1) Realistic-'' VSC-2001 Variable Speech Control'.
Lets you vary speed and pitch for faster, yet normal -
sounding speech playback with any standard cassette.
Voice actuation and auto -level for hands -free record-
ing. Has cue/review, tape counter, built-in mike.
4'116 x 69/16 x 15/e Requires 4 "AA" batteries 7995
or AC or DC adapter. (TSP available) 14-1058 I

(2) Realistic SCP-29 Stereo. Record in stereo with
built-in mikes! Monaural speaker, left/right volume.
Jacks for stereo headphones, external mikes. NEW Low
51/8 x 39/16 x 11/2' Requires 2 "AA" batteries PRICE!

or AC or DC adapter. Was $84.95 in 1990 7995
Catalog. (TSP available) 14-1068

(3) Minisette'-20 Voice Actuation. Built-in mike for
easy recordings. Auto -stop, cue/review, battery LED,
tape counter. Jack for remote mike. 41/2 x 31/4 x 11/2'!
With earphone. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or mg95
AC or DC adapter. (TSP available) 14-1055 10

(4) Realistic CTR-85 Voice Actuation. Auto -level
and built-in mike make recording a breeze. Cue/
review, tape counter, pause. Earphone/remote mike
jacks. 4 x 7 x 15/e Requires 4 "AA" batteries h 995
or AC or DC adapter. (TSP available) 14-1056 14

(5) Minisette-19. Compact size with auto -level, built-
in mike, auto -stop. Earphone jack. Wrist strap. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries or AC or DC adapter. 2995
43/4 x 33/8 x 13/8'! (TSP available) 14-1054

(1) (2)

(5)

Desktop Cassette Recorders
(1) Realistic CTR-68. Switch auto -level "on" for
perfect -volume recordings of speech, or off for wider
dynamic range when recording music. Built-in mike,
cue/review, tape counter. LED recording meter, auto -
stop. Remote mike/earphone jacks. 21/8 x 911/18 x 63/4"
UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC 6995
adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-808
(2) Realistic CTR-82 Voice Actuation. Saves tape
and time. Cue/review, auto -level, built-in mike with
sensitivity switch. Remote mike/earphone jacks.
11/, x 55/8 x 71/1e Requires 4 "AA" batteries agg5
or AC or DC adapter. (TSP available) 14-1049 II
(3) Realistic CTR-73. A super "notetaker". Auto -stop
saves batteries, protects tapes. Has tone control, cue/
review, built-in mike, tape counter, record/battery LED
and auto -level. External mike jack. 13/4 x 5I/2 x 101/2"
UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC 4995
adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-1053
(4) Realistic CTR-72. Auto -level, cue/review, built-in
mike. Earphone/external mike jacks. 17/8 x 55/8 x
UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC 3995
adapter, extra). (TSP available) 14-1052
(5) Realistic CTR-71. Ideal for notes and dictation.
Built-in mike and auto -level for easy recording. Cue/
review, auto -stop, external mike jack. Earphone.
17/8 x 55/8 x 93/4" Requires 4 "C" batteries or 0905
AC or DC adapter. (TSP available) 14-1051

RADIO SHACK HAS EVERYTHING IN RECORDERS AND ACCESSORIES / TRADEMARK OF VARIABLE SPEECH CONTROL CO.


